
Dubai is not only home to some of the world’s most spectacular golf courses, but also to a horse race with a 
purse of $19 million! Now imagine this: next year, between Sunday 20 March and Monday 28 March, you could 
be in this fascinating city, playing on courses most golfers can only dream about. Then, if you wish, you could 
savour all the action at the 2016 Dubai World Cup - be right there to see some of the world’s best jockeys and 
horses battling it out for top honours in the biggest event on the international racing calendar. 

You’ll be teeing off at the Majlis; this flagship course of the Emirates Golf Club (host course for the Dubai Desert 
Classic) is built in and around the dunes on the edge of the city of Dubai. Play the magnificent Faldo Course, 
designed by Sir Nick Faldo with strategic play in mind, demanding careful positioning to score well. The Dubai 
Creek Golf Club is a delightful journey across the fabled landscape of Dubai with well-groomed fairways lined 
with date palms, coconut trees and attractive water hazards. And then, finally - the Al Badia course, where 
twelve of the holes contain water hazards in the shape of ponds, streams or waterfalls - you’re in for a treat!

INCLUSIONS
• Return economy airfares (including ticket taxes) flying Emirates
• Eight nights at the Royal Ascot Hotel with breakfast daily
• Welcome dinner at Dubai’s famous Rivington Grill Restaurant (near Burj Khalifa Tower)
• Four games of golf at the Emirates Golf Club’s Majlis and Faldo courses, the Dubai Creek Golf Club and  
 the Al Badia Golf Club, including green fees and buggy hire
• Presentation dinner on a Dhow Dinner Cruise
• All transfers throughout

OPTIONAL EXPERIENCES
There’s an option to extend if you would like to spend more time in Dubai or even combine your 2016 Dubai Golf 
Tour experience with a dream holiday to a number of UK, European and Middle East destinations.

BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES
George Michalczyk at george@motivetravel.com.au
Natasha Howe at natasha.howe@motivetravel.com.au
T: 08 9322 2666 F: 08 9322 1417

Please note: Booking terms, cancellation charges and other conditions apply. 26
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AU$4,950
per person twin share

2016 DUBAI GOLF TOUR
& DUBAI WORLD CUP - OPTIONAL

Escorted by George Michalczyk & Damien Todorovic
Sunday 20 March - Monday 28 March 2016

Greens alongside ‘rivers of sand ’. Fairways next to 
fresh and saltwater lakes. How much better does golf get?

Booking and enquiries:
(08) 9322 2666  
natasha.howe@motivetravel.com.au   

GOLFER TOUR COST FROM

NON-GOLFER TOUR COST FROM

AU$3,950



SUNDAY 20 MARCH
6am    Depart Perth on Emirates flight EK425 Economy Class

1pm     Arrive Dubai

Transfer to the Royal Ascot Hotel
This quality hotel is located near some of the finest shopping malls, including the famous Burjuman, you’ll 
find in Dubai – or the world. Enjoy an opening night dinner to launch our 2016 Dubai Golf Tour at the famous 
Rivington Grill Restaurant, located near the stunning Burj Khalifa Tower - the world’s tallest building.

MONDAY 21 MARCH
The Emirates Golf Club - Faldo Course 
Tee off times to be confirmed
One of the finest courses in Dubai, ‘The Faldo’ has a natural wadi (Arabic for ‘valley’) running the length of the 
course. Along with Faldo’s trademark tees and bunkers, this unique feature combines with the naturally rugged 
terrain to create a unique golfing experience. 

TUESDAY 22 MARCH
4-hour City Tour
Discover glitzy Dubai, the United Arab Emirates’ vacation hot spot. This city of high-rises and shopping malls 
has transformed itself from a desert outpost to a spectacular international tourist destination. Dubai is 
famous for sightseeing attractions such as the Burj Khalifa (the world’s tallest building) and shopping malls 
that come complete with mammoth aquariums and indoor ski slopes.

Sundowner Dune Dinner Safari 
Optional - $150.00
Then, later in the day, you will board a four-wheel drive vehicle for a thrilling journey over rolling dunes, deep into the 
heart of the desert where a traditional Arabian welcome awaits you. A feast of grilled meats, fresh salads, delectable 
Arabic sweets and selected beverages, all served under a galaxy of stars - an Arabian night to remember!

WEDNESDAY 23 MARCH 
Dubai Creek Golf Course 
Tee off times to be confirmed
From design and ambience to immaculate maintenance, the Dubai Creek Golf Course is a memorable journey 
from the first tee to the 18th green. With its famous creek, undulating fairways demarcated by mounds, date 
and palm trees and several artificial lakes, this magnificent 71-par course has been specially designed to 

present any player, regardless of skill, with a rare test of golf.           
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THURSDAY 24  MARCH
‘Breakfast with the Stars’ and Stables Tour 

Optional - $100.00

A lavish breakfast buffet served outdoors on the lawn of the world-renowned Meydan Racecourse. Features 

live commentary, celebrity interviews with top guests and horse connections. After breakfast we will visit local 

stables of Dhruba Selvaratnam, located at Dubai’s secondary racecourse - Jebel Ali. This ‘upclose’ tour will 

showcase the world-class facilities that are available to trainers in Dubai. 

Afternoon at leisure

FRIDAY 25  MARCH
Al Badia Golf Course

Tee off times to be confirmed

Capturing the character and beauty of Arabia, the 18-hole, par-72 Al Badia course’s design is based on an oasis 

theme created by renowned golf architect Robert Trent Jones II. The championship course features abundant 

water, ‘rivers of sand’ and plants indigenous to the Arabian Gulf. You’re going to love it!

SATURDAY 26 MARCH    
Morning at leisure 

Depart at 2pm for 

2016 DUBAI WORLD CUP 
Optional (Apron Views: $200, Sky Bubble: $600, The Gallery: $650,  Premium: $800)

Then on to the highlight of your trip! First run in 1996, the Dubai World Cup is today the richest horse race in the 

world, attracting some of the finest international trainers, jockeys and horses. Past winners include greats such 

as Cigar in 1996, Dubai Millennium in 2000, Curlin in 2008 and Well Armed, who won by a country mile in 2009.

SUNDAY 27 MARCH    

The Emirates Golf Club - Majlis Course

Tee off times to be confirmed

Built in and around the dunes of on the edge of the city of Dubai, the magnificent Majlis course features 

hundreds of indigenous species of flora and fauna, beautifully complemented by meandering fairways and 

seven fresh and saltwater lakes. This is truly a wonderful golfing experience!

Presentation dinner on a Dhow Dinner Cruise

Hop aboard and enjoy an unforgettable evening, where the height of opulence combines with a heartwarming 

sense of Bedouin tradition as we glide down a shimmering creek on an authentic wooden Dhow. On board 

you’ll enjoy (Kahweh) Arabic coffee followed by a sumptuous buffet dinner and the Awards Presentation.

MONDAY 28 MARCH   

10.10am     Depart Dubai on Emirates flight EK424 direct to Perth

TUESDAY 29 MARCH    

12.45am     Arrive Perth
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2016 DUBAI WORLD 
CUP & GOLF TOUR

BOOKING FORM

Please return the completed booking form to Motive Travel by post, fax or email as soon as possible. If you have any travel enquiries please contact 
George Michalczyk or Natasha Howe on 08 9322 2666 or email george@motivetravel.com.au or natasha.howe@motivetravel.com.au

Mezzanine Level - BGC Centre The Esplanade, Perth WA, PO Box Z5327 Perth, Australia
T: +61 (0)8 9322 2666  F: +61 (0)8 9322 1417  E: natasha.howe@motivetravel.com.au   E: motive@motivetravel.com.au

www.motivetravel.com.au
Passenger 1 (main contact):  
First name Surname
Home address
DOB Nationality  Passport No.
Date of issue Date of expiry
Home tel.   Work tel.    Mobile 
Email          Frequent Flyer No. (Star Alliance)

Passenger 2:  
First name Surname
DOB Nationality  Passport No.
Date of issue Date of expiry
Home tel.   Work tel.    Mobile 
Email      Frequent Flyer No. (Star Alliance)

Accommodation:         Single room  ($1,250.00 supplement)            Double                                Twin share (sharing with):

Additional information:
1. If you wish to travel on different flights from the group, and/or extend your tour, please specify the details below:

2. Business Class (on application)    Yes   No 
3. Do you have any special meal requirements? (eg. vegetarian, diabetic, gluten free etc)  Yes   No
 If yes, please provide details - Passenger 1:                                           Passenger 2:
4.  Do you wish to extend your stay in Dubai?                                                Yes      No                 If so, please indicate return date                    
5. Do you wish to join the Sundowner Dune Dinner Safari?                       Yes      No

6.   Do you wish to join the ‘Breakfast with the Stars’ and Stables Tour?      Yes      No

7.   Do you wish to attend the 2016 Dubai World Cup?             Yes         No            Apron Views        Sky Bubble        The Gallery        Premium

Golf - please bring your handicap card (golf times and costs to be confirmed)
Passenger 1: 
Golf handicap                                                                         Golf Link No.
Which courses do you want to play?                               None                                 Majlis Course                              Faldo Course            
                     Dubai Creek Course                                     Al Badia Course                                
Passenger 2: 
Golf handicap                                                                         Golf Link No.
Which courses do you want to play?                               None                                 Majlis  Golf Club                       Faldo Course             
                     Dubai Creek Golf Club                                   Al Badia Golf Club    
Travel insurance
Travel Insurance is highly recommended when travelling overseas. Additional premiums may need to be paid for passengers with a pre-existing 
illness or who are aged over 70, which will require an appraisal form to be completed.
Do you require travel insurance? Yes  No  Do you require an appraisal form/s?           Yes                 No

PAYMENT OPTIONS: $1,000.00 p/p non-refundable deposit is payable within 7 days of the booking being confirmed. Balance payable 8 weeks prior to departure. 

1. Credit card: If you wish to pay by credit card the following merchant fees apply. (Mastercard/Visa 1%, Diners Card 2.24% and American Express 2%)
 I authorise Motive Travel to debit the following                Mastercard                    Visa                 Diners  
 Credit card in the name of                  Credit card no 
 Expiry date                 CVV number
 Signature                        Date                 Amount

2. Direct deposit: Payment can be directly deposited into Motive Travel’s Bank Account. Please make a note on your transaction that the payment  
 is for 2016 Royal Perth Golf Tour as well as listing your surname; this makes it easy for payments to be traced.   BANKWEST:  BSB 306089                           
 Account no:  3121178                                  Date                                                         Amount 

2016 DUBAI GOLF TOUR
& DUBAI WORLD CUP - OPTIONAL


